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NIGHTS 

Friday 2nd December 

Friday 6th January 

Friday 3rd February 

Friday 3rd March 

All at 8pm in the Community Room 

Entry £5 to include homemade supper 

Put your name down in the shop  

When you see posters go up 

BURNS NIGHT  SATURDAY 28TH JANUARY       

7 PM IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM 

Are you wanting something to look forward  

to at the time of year when all is cold and     

darkness?  Look no further than Midgley Community Room.  

No need to worry about transport, travel and bad weather.   

Join in the fun and laughter as Rabbie Burns’ birthday       

is celebrated in addressing the haggis                               

’Great Chieftain o’ the Puddin’ race’                                    

There will be plenty of good food followed by entertaining 

speeches delivered by your fellow diners.  Included in the 

evening is a haggis and neeps starter, a roast sirloin main 

course followed by pudding as well as a whiskey toast.           

Vegetarians are catered for.                                             

Entry price has been held once more at £15.00          

Please watch for the posters going up and pay for your 

place when you book. 

CHRISTMAS WREATH MAKING 

THURSDAY 8TH DECEMBER 2016 

2PM TO 4PM in the Community Room 

Put your name down in the shop or ring 

Jean Tallis 882394 Cost £3.50 (collect on the day) 

You will need: little decorations e.g. Xmas tree    

ornaments, ribbon, fir cones, fruit, florists wire:    

secateurs or old scissors, any special greenery and 

your old ring from last year if you still have it. 

We will provide:  dogwood or willow for the wreath 

base, greenery (if you have your own you want to use 

please bring it along): Seasonal drinks and nibbles. CRIME PREVENTION  

AFTERNOON TALK and practical demonstration 

by Crime Prevention officer Jill Pilling. 

TUESDAY 6TH DECEMBER 2-4 pm 

Community Room, Midgley   

Due to the concern by village residents about the recent spate 

of break-ins into sheds and outhouses in the area,  

we have invited Jill to talk about ways to make your property 

more secure.  

If you have any security questions, bring them along and Jill 

will be happy to answer them if she can. 

If you are interested in hearing this talk, just add your name 

to the list in the shop.  

BREAKFAST IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM         

*CHRISTMAS SPECIAL*                                             

SATURDAY 10TH DECEMBER                                      

9.30am to 12.30pm 

VILLAGE CHRISTMAS CAROLS—SUNDAY 18TH DECEMBER  Meet in the school car park at 5.45pm 

Come along and join in with Midgley’s Annual Christmas Carols.    Singing will start off in the car park 

and then continue with stops along the way until reaching Stocks Farm on Towngate 

If you play a musical instrument we would love you to bring it along and accompany the singing.  

Let’s fill the air with the sound of Christmas music.  

Santa will once more be joining us, delivering parcels to both the housebound and those residents aged  

80 and over.  If you know of someone who you think would now qualify but hasn’t done so previously,  

then please contact Jean Benson on 885062. 

Santa will meet the children in his grotto after his arrival at Stocks Farm. 

Mulled wine and mince pies will be available for a small donation.  

Free juice for the children. 

A WARM WELCOME TO EVERYONE. 



MIDGLEY COMMUNITY SHOPMIDGLEY COMMUNITY SHOPMIDGLEY COMMUNITY SHOP   

Initially we need to say, decide early what you would like, to make this Festive Season even better    
and let us know ASAP so that orders can be placed on your behalf so all you need to do is                               

collect it ……………. and pay. 

Orders for TURKEYS for example, have to be with us by 3rd December!! 

As previously mentioned but worth repeating, order through the shop larger items that you might   

need as you entertain friends and family over the Christmas and New Year period.                     

We link to special caterers and local suppliers who can meet such needs at this busy time.     

Meats orders: Turkey, Beef, Pork and Hams, or large pies, quiches                                           

and items in larger numbers are available.                                                                                                                                        

Fresh Vegetables can also be supplied to your requirements. 

We have special packaging available which enables bottles of wine or the local beers to be    

present packaged for just a small additional cost.                                                                         

We are able to specially package most items we sell.                                                                 

Are you thinking of putting together a hamper for someone for example? 

 

As promised we have details about the wines available over this Festive Holiday Period:           

Vega Del Rayo Rioja Vendimia Seleccionada 2014 -  A good selling Spanish wine.                   

Classic in style, it is a delicious modern Rioja with deep colour                                                     

and ripe plum and cherry fruit aromas.  Our price £8.50 

Altano Quinta do Ataide Organic Red 2014 -  A full bodied, ruby organic red from the                        

Douro Region of Portugal.  Our price £10.00. 

Les Mains Noires, Cotes de Rousillon Blanc -  An interesting great value French white wine, 

which is produced in a region having black soil.  Our price £7.95 

Or for something completely different, why not try a bottle of Retsina, yes Retsina from Greece.  

Seriously this is a terrific bottle of honey coloured wine.  There’s no novelty value in it, just good 

old fashioned wine making expertise.  Our price £7.75                                                                         

Also in the shop are the usual stock of wines and local beers.                                                         

This year we have one of the most popular brands of wine now embellished with a Midgley label. 

Come and have a look at this presentation wine, another potential gift for someone special. 

 

 For items to be included in the next Newsletter, please contact Sandra on 883388 or 
email sandyscott21@ymail.com. 


